





















































































-"Is my face red." says the 
weatherman.




day, I said there would
 toe no rain 
and 
look .what




all  in 




























The  A Capella 





Chorallers,  will 








and  Tuesday evening 
In 





will be Included 


















San  Jose 
State
 College A 
Capella
 
Choir,  under the 
direction  









Tuesday  at 
8:13 



















































































month.  The 
group 
will go 








meeting  of 












































of three songs. 
"Babylon,"









































































elected  the 
new 
president  



































































































































































































































groups  for 
entertain-

















students.  Women's 
Week 
will 
also include a chapel service and 
speaker.
 
GEORGE W. MILIAS 
. 
. . Heads GOP








 W. Milian Jr.









































 during the  




ber of the 















 he w 
a s 
named 















 credentials at 
the 

































ren's Theater Playwriting Con-
test is March 13 at 5 p.m. All 
manuscripts





Bldg.  by 
hat ime. The 




annettneed  by 
April 
Entries should 






 actors for 
child audiences. 
The  contest is 




























































If, in the 
opinion  
qf 




























































































































































































 Class vice 
president.  






candidates to attend three 
clots 



























































junior  president; 
Mike Bronner and Robert
 Weiss. 
junior 
vice president; Bob 
Ruff.  
junior treasurer;
 David Towle, 
and Jim Cassidy, 
junior
 full year 
representative; 
and  Milt/ Ram -
!mend and 












 to be disqualified 
from
 run-
















 they cannot 
meet the 























 on the 
Student 

















student  will be 





 extra -curricular 
activities  and 
regulates
 all on -
campus contests, sales and ad-
vertising.
 





opportunity  for art interested
 
student to get into 
the heart of 




dent,  said. 
Two 
itudents
 arc needed 
on the 
Festival







activities  during the 
summer 






is needed, Freeman said. 















granted Blue Key, upper -division 
men's honor society,  permission 
to 
sell
 theater rate 
cards;  and 
appointed Joan (Seger, 
female
 rep-
Nine students and two faculty resentative-at-large, as Council 
members will travel to COP to- representative to the Internation-
day to take part in the 
Northern al Relations Club 




 Assn.'s Stu- lecting members 
for the Model 
dent  Congress debate on 
the 
Mid-  UN at Stanford. 
April 
10-13. 
die East crisis. 
George












ompson,  Mel Laub. 
Joanne 
Maiolino
 a nd Carmen 
Usiak will represent 
SJS  at the 
Closes  Tomorrow 
conference. They will be 
accom- A 
partied by Ted 
Balgooyen
 and Dr. 
















and  tomorrow 











School Dire of drama,  has 
directed  the pro-
tract 
will  
interview  candidate! 




 secondary life of George-.Radfern, "a quiet. 
school teschlnr, 
positions





3:30 p.m, These 
Interviews 












































































and  vice 
! president





































































 case was 
the sub-







































































conditions  in the 
Sierra
 
today  as 
reported











































 no chains, 
road  dry. Snow
-
line at 


































feet. Ski conditions good.
 


























when' from 1:30 





life 10 Dean Robett S. 
Martin.
 
as a counterfeiter and ban __Final rush (unctions 
were-  held 



































































 in the contests are
 
John Keplinger. 














































Den Nash tirik 
first
-in  the 
news
 dIvbi'on:

















 y director; 
.Robert 







managing editor of the Palo Alto. 
Thales; 










itorial page editor. rind William 
Regnn, 







































































































































































would have political opposi-
tion." 
BYRD RIPS DOCTRINE 
WASHINGTON 













Ile joined Sen. Richard B. RI IV -
sell (D.-Ga.) 
in 
urging that the 
Senate strip the proposed doctrine 
of 


























































Fridai, March I, 1957 
Reds 
Restrict
 East German 
College
 Life 




 is a far cry from 
the 
life
 we know. Consider  
briefly  an East 
German university today 
as described by a 
German National Union






Conference  at Ceylon in 
September. 
AN higher education in East Germany since
 1951 has been under 
the 
control















charged  with 
promoting
 compulsory courses on 
Marxism-Leninism  and German and 









 support of 
government  





Germany's  eight 
universities.
 









mission  standards, are based 
on
 non-asestapysie criteria, 
_ 
Courses of study are rigidly 
controlled
 
by the steretariat 
and 
are carried 







 to German 





couse in Marxism-Leninism. 
Course  
emphasis  is on 
showing  superiority 
of the Marxian world 
conception
 





two hours a 
































tasks  to 
















































































































































































































































































not  a custom 

































to take at least












 to print 
all 
volumes
 in 21 carat 
gold  leaf. 
Strangely 
enough,





academic  policy of 








 in the 
same 
'breath." 






























at San Jose, Calif., 






















and Sunday, during 
the college 
year




examination  period. 
Subscriptions 
accepted 
only on e 
remainder
-of -school 







































News Editor    























Jint  Cohun 
EicIsang
 





































Jr.,  Ell Watkins. 
11011  
.....   ..., ..... 






















 in the 
founding
 of this 
school.  Laster,




































ANSWER  I   
ANSWER









 NO. 3 
CLUE This 
Gatholie university
 for men, 
eonducted by 
Jesuit




town founded as a minion
 in 1777. The 
university wan opened
 





 founded in 
1579, ix affiliated with  
famine university 
for men. It in' named to honor 
an
 early 
benefactor  of the men's university.
 
ANSWER I   










































































































































































































to eat. Those who
 are 













































can  talk; 
can 
you  fly?" This 
Is the only 
phrase 
the 




























































extra  for 
Flat --Tops 
Open 




































































 to write 
papers, 
and give 















 every day." 
In other
 
wrIrds,  John 




 . . . 
and I 
very 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































neigh Iscovonscon 100 end 133 
2 years































TONLSTATE   
scmoot









 send nye an 
Mathiniatics
 







 It shouldn't 
surprise  you then
 that it took 
corns time  before
 John 
Jackson 
discovered  the 
one  brand of 
mathematics  that 
seemed custom-
tailored
 to his ability 
and  
temperament.






out  of the IBM 
office  at 122 East 












to wait,  that 











helped  to 
map 
out a 
computer  program that 
raved
 the
-organization  over 100 days 
Moppine drol cempotse
 prorate 












*Items  for aircraft per-
formance
 predictions 
. . . for data 
reduction of wind





 the same 











drops  around 













cuotomer  may 
tie  himself in 
knots over a 
procedural 
"stickler." 





. . . just to 
talk




 everybody else 
-111,M1ed  that 
Old bugab43-MNly-
 industry.  
...  details. 
New field for Mathematicians
 
John
 is exercising 
his  mathematical 




 of ten years 
ago. Even 
now, this kind of work May 
be news 
to you. It was to 






















diversification  of 
science and
 in-







 in both at 
those areas, It was not until be was 












A few months later, John launched 





 has come a 
long way since
 that time. He's now
 
an Applied Science 
Representative  In 
one 
of














Liao,  20 months,
























































 ever a 
future
 held 






 hopes  that




 give you 
some ides 
of whit a 
mathe-
matician
























 and discuss IBM 
with your Place-
ment Director?




brochure and tell You 
when IBM will 
next








questIoni.  Just 
write  to Mr. P. 
H.
 Bradley, 


















































































































mester  break. 































































 of Santa Clara
 
Rosemary















to Lt. (lg.) Benjamin 
a 
graduate  of the 
Uni- 
Louisville
 who is pres-
 
;it 
Moffett  Field. 
plan an 






the Phi Sigma 
Kappa 
is 








Marsh recently tqld her 
sisters  of her pinning 
McIntosh,









 in physi- 
Miss 








 and Jack 
Alberti,  





























































berville,  Calif. 
PICKETTBOONE  
Roberta Boone, 
Gamma,  announced 
ment
 to Jack 
ate of the University 
Carolina. 
Miss  









rind to the former 
Donna,
 a Chi 



































































Omega, is a senior 
Mike is a senior 
















president  of 
Kappa  
her Gamma 
sisters of her 
Baxter, Theta 
of SJS 



















of a pink, 
heart  









and  former 
Tau. 
BAXTERfifth' 
June BIbb told 
Beta 
sorority 
gagement to Barry 












Beta,  recently 
gagement to Jim 
San Luis Obispo. 




























 music boxes 
I- --- , 
12 W. Son 
Antonio St. 





Add Two Faculty 
Dr.  M. A. Girard and C. T. 
are 
new
 members of the Health 
and Hygiene Department's teach-
ing staff. 
Dr. 
Girard, an assistant profes-
sor at Stanford, will teach 
time here this semeater
 lie taught 
at Stanford for 
five years. 
field is 
health education and 
has 












health  education 
Oregon. 
He expects to 
complete 
work for 
his  doctorate at 
ford this summer. 
Both 








and also haye 























































































become  dull 
because 
of




in today at 






















































trong, Mare Blount, Jerry 
Brown, 
Dick Cox, Cal 
Druey,  Neil Evans, 
Dick  Fly, Tom Franconi Maury 
Hill, Jim 
Schniledt,  and Tedd
 
House president 
Dick  Pike and 
Treasurer Eddy 
Johnson left yes-
terday for 1Pullinan. 
Wash, 
to at-
tend the Delta Upsilon Provincial
 
Conference which 
Is being held at 
e 






 the traveling secretary 
d several representatives of the 
Cal chapter of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon
 
national fraternity were dinner 
guests of Kappa 
Tau fraternity. 
Following the dinner a general 
discussion 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
was held. 
At Monday night's meeting, 
Nick Gonzales 
and  Dan 
Proust
 
were appointed sergeant -at -arms 
and social chairman respectively. 





The following men 
became 
members of PiKA at initiation 
ceremonies  held recently: Tom 
Dorland,
 Jim Edward, Bob Fagun-
dea, Royce Gladden, Jon Harris, 
Harvey Kohs,  Stan Kompst, Don 
Noon, Art Paaquineli, Jay Schul-
man, Steve 
Scott,
 Jim Vernon. 






Sign  initiated 15 new 
members at the Catholic 
Women's  




brandt, Dick Goss, Bob Balaban, 
Keith Ferris, Jack Jayet, 
Don 
Johnson, Pete Marshall, Mac 
Raney, Ron Robinson, Al Russell, 
Dave Silva. and Dave Towle. 
Elections have also been held 
by the Phi Sigs. New officers are 












urer; Jim Athey, sentinel; Ted 
Terzakis, house manager; Bruce 
Bush, pledge master; Dave Yos-
sem, 'social cisairmkn; John Des-
mond, scholarship chairman; Paul 








Nine new menibers were re-
cently' initiated into Theta Xi at 
a ceremony in the chapter house. 
The new 
members  are Al Alt-
mann, 
Bernard
 Bos, Charles Coat-
ney, Donald Cameron, Bob Conz, 
Tom Mason, Don Mattison, Gary 




















































Initiation will be held Saturday 
for the Gamma
 Phi's wi.t.kia ban-
quet planned for the
 
new initiates 
on Sunday at the International 
Kitchen in Niles. 
KAPPA DELTA 
Six girls will be initiated into 
Kappa Delta- at a ceremony to 
be held. Saturday











follow  the 
initiation.
 
PHI  MU 
Eta 
Theta  chapter 
of
 Phi Mu 
will celebrate the 
105th  birthday 
of the
 sorority Friday
 with a 
banquet



















coat  pilot 
train-
ing 
and  flight time
 for the 














 & E. Sante Clete 
Color 















































D long Distance Circuit 
Design  
n Microwave  System Design 
[3 Carrier System Design 
17 
Special
 Circuit Design 
D Loop and



























































13 Switching Plan 
Design  
  ja Traffic Data 
Analysis  
Cl 






































 & Distribution Design 















list gives you just an idea of thei;Oope
 of telephonic communi-
cations jobs. Our recruiting
 team will give you the 
full
 details about 
any item 
you've  checked. Opportunities
 are unlimited at 
Pacific  Milo -
phone,  because we're 
growing  with the West. 
Our customers have 
doubled in 
number  in the last 
ten  years; they'll 




 Ranging all through 




produced  the Bell 
Solar  Battery, the 
transistor,  and today's 
nationwide  TV 
carrier 
systems!  You  and 
your 








 ibday,  as always, 
our top management is "up from the ranks!" 
To find 







gel  our 











 the date 
the Bell 
System  















































































aarialtea  Cal 
aanat41.111.41111.












































'. Vidor Amite 
MichI 




 ph  
"RUNDLE OF JOT" 
Eddie  Fisher- Dabbis Rsavoldi 
SARATOGA
 





"GOOINIVE MY LADY" 
Standen de Wilde  Walter Brennan 



















Coffee In Foyer 











































 cap off 









weatherman  may force 






hefty  chance that 
seven varsity records will be 
imalbed  
tomorrow;
 four novice 
marks are in 
trouble.  






 *captained by 
Lang
 Stanley. (lint 
Redus, Chuck 
Hightower,  Gene 
Tognetti, and 
Ron  Vavra. 
Sigma
 
Chi and Alpha Chi Omega pocket-
ed the team title 
last  year, acc-
umulating 99 





ludfinlier-W1Wirienrdred  a 1:48.7 
880 last maimia, will be 
depart-
ing for New York next week
 
to 
compete In the Knights of Co-
lumbus extravaganza. He trot-
ted off with the 
Outstanding  
Performance  award last year. 
Also expected to shine is Rapid 
Ray Norton, 
Oakland  Tech pro-













 nine will 
make its third effort to outwit the 
rain and finally open the 
season 
when they 
journey  to Fresno 
State tomorrow
 for a game 
sched-
uled 
to start at 2 p.m. 
Damp weather has forced 
the 





ifornia and Stanford. Both 
were 
rescheduled for a later date. 
In Fresno, 
Spartan  Coach Ed 
Sobczak
 
will  be 
running  into a 




perts to field his 
usually strong 
team, but claims he has question 
marks at second base, rein-her 
and shortstop. 
Either Ron Roe or Tuck Halsey 
is 
expected  to get the Spartan 
starting mound 
assignment. Roe  is 
the most likely SJS starter inas-
much as the locals 
will  meet Stan-
ford on Monday and 
Coach Sob-
czak will 
probably  save Halsey 
Ifor
 the Indians. Halsey beat the 
farmlanders twice last year. 
This year the Buldogs will be 
battling for
 their fourth straight 
California
 Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation championship.
 The Bull-
dogs had a season recordof 28 
wins and 13 losses last season. 





Bud Winter  


















































































































 - 3:16.2. 
Mile and 
a half . 
Nelson - 
7:17.0  





The  1320 
could 
develop  




















 and Vavra  
tangle
 
and  Resits., Paul W 




 after each 















March 11Stanford. here_ _ 
March 15Chico State, hero 
March 16S.F. State, here 
























March 30Santa Clara. there 












 Diego State, here 

















 C., there 
May 4San 
Diego  Marines, 
there 



















 the  leterehiss Meet champ-
tom. 
Judges for









Emory  Cooke. 
Judges for the 
Outstanding  
Performance
 award are 
'John
 
E. Rogers, Sgt. Cunning-
ham, Sgt. 






IS part of the student personnel 
program.  In addition 
to teacher 
placement,
 it includes busierss, 
and
 technical 
placement,  as well 
as 
















GROUPS   
LANG 










































































































 wins and 
took part in 
winning


























reset a school record 
in the 100 
yard
 free -style


















record at 54.4 
;when 
he placed 


















he competed en the 
winning  SJS 








the 200 yard back  stroke
 and the 
200 yard butterfly with 
times 
of 
2:29.5 and 2:40.6 
respectively.  
Coach Tommy ONeill's mer-
men captured eight of the ten 
events against t h e 
Navyinen,  
dropping  only the 

























the meet off on 
the right foot. 
400 Mod. 




200 Freo--Lambewt, Si, 
Jeeling,  II, Mirclirks
 
TI 211.4 
SO FreeAnderson Si  lloed-av, TI. 
Mc-







s. Si,SJ  111ontr, 
TI 
SII.y, Si 
hlirdierts.  TI 14 
200 liok-60,Conno, 





Fr..lloedway, TI, Juslinq, TI, Smalley, 
1,72.4 

































Spartan Gym meeting USF at 8:15 o'clock. 
The Dons are currently tied with St. Mary's for the California 
Basketball Assn. lead. Each 
has  a 10-2 record. 
Coach Walt McPtierson's
 cagers are now assured of no 
worse 
than fourth place  in the 
CBA. 
The Spartans have 
a league mark of 
7-6 and an 
overall  record of 1341. 
Tonight's 
battle  will bring 
USF's touted backboard 
trio into 
display for local fans. Mike Far-*------
mer, called by 











Rowley,  the only 

















...  Rebound 
Whit  
ior, 
are  rugged operators on the 
backboards.  
The Dons will have Gene 
Brown, 
who Is averaging 15 
points per 
game, at owe guard 
spot. Either Dave Lillevand or 
Al Dunbar will get the call at 
Wis other guard position. 
ROWLEY
 BOWS OUT 
The 
game  will mark the filial 
The  Spartans 
have three men
 




points for the season. Diaz 
1375) 
and Gil 










it will be the
 first time 
since 1949 (and




































155 S. 2.4   
CY 14 Ill 
If no 









































































































5-4934  or CY 
5-4935 
FREE DELIVERY





















































































































































































 positions  










 on such 
famous 




























Boeing,  you'll 










whether  you plan a 
career in civil, 












related fields), drop 
in

























































































































Butler, who will face either
 Wel-
vin 
Stroud  or Al 
Julian.  at 14 
pounds has 











and the people around
 Lansing, 
Mich., feel that
 Butler should go 
all 







Akan* and the little San Josean 
can be 




















will  go 
on sale at the Civic prior to the 
fights. The nominal admission 
charge will go toward helping de-
fray  the cost of bringing Michigan
 













































































































heavy  fax ()rite




But  aside from




 could be 
ex-
pected
 to give either











 team.  that tiro 
!Shed fourth
 In the nationals.
 Bob 




 . two MSU 
first-string  per-
formers 




Post -Game Dance 
A benefit dance, with proceeds 
to go to the World University 
Service, will be held tonight at the 
Newman Club, 79 S. 5th St., fol-
lowing the
 SJS-USF basketball 











































 a good, 
natural Philip 




 in the afternoon. 




 me several 
times  
with 
hatpin.  Must 
learn weak 
club  bid.... Dinner 
at house  lamb hash.
 





had  lamb?  
Smoked
 a Philip Morris 
after  dinner. Good-
() ! 
no filter, no foolin'
 ! ... Chapter 
meeting
 at night. 
Motion made to abolish
 capital punishment 
for  pledges. 
Motion  defeated.... 
Smoked  some more 
Philip  Morrises. 
Natural! 
Dreamy!
 .,.And so to bed. 
TUESDAY:  Faculty tea. 




 She very snappish. 
Offered her a Philip 
Morris. 






Dinner at Kozy Kampus Kale 
 14 hamburgers. But no 
dessert. 
Have
 to watch waistline.... 
And  so to bed. 
WEDNESDAY:
 Got our marks










 Purely platonic. 
Ralph  wanted 
to talk about 
love trouble 
he's
 been having 
with Mady 
Vanderklung.  I said 
things were bound
 to improve, 
Ralph  
said 
he hopes so 
because
 the last four 
times  he called 
on 




 bag on 















 Three packages from home









 If Jamet; K. Polk didn't
 invent cotton 
gin, 
I'm  in 
bictrouble....
 Had 






 but no loot. Took 
me


















































marks  in 
American  history quiz. 
Wad 
dismayed
 to learn 
that James








 . . 
Lunch at 





















Twonkey. Norman is tall, 
dark, 
loaded   a 
perfect
 




where  he 
is
 going to take her. 
So





on top of that






Thus  1 










 in a steeplechase,









 and  
iiaah!  










course, eds ton 








































meets  is 6-3. 























 will open 
play 
Monday
 at 4 p.m.


















Intra-mural  loop 
schedules took 
a 









postponed  official league 
pnrnnetararemm   
Perry has 
made it clear, 
how-
ever, that from now on, no 
games  
may 
be postponed - 
they will 
either be 
played  or cancelled. 
Perry stated, "The ihtra-mund 
softball  leagues will 
also have to 
be completed
 before the semester 
is over. If the basketball leagues 
are further postponed, the 
softball  
league will have a 
short  season." 
The Indefiendent League is sep-
araeed into two divisionsthe
 In-




with  10 teams, 
The 
Fraternity League is composed of 
11 teams.
 
The following is Monday's 
open-
ing schedule 
along with the two 










 6:30 pia. 
_Newman Club
 vs. SparveLs, 7:30 
pan. 
Esquires vs. Bruins, 8:30 
p.m.  
Dugout Dandies vs.
 Baker Hall 
Five, 9:30 p.m. 







Coast  League 







-Five vs. Red Sox. 
7:30 p.m. 
Green Squad vs. Phi 
Kappa  Al-
pha, 8:30 p.m. 




Pacific  Coast games will 
be 
played  on 
the  South 









Sigma Nu vs. alpha 
Tau Omega. 
6:30 p.m N. 
Delta Sigma






 Chi Alpha, 
7:30 p.m., N, 




 N. . 
Delta 
Upsilon  






 "N" and 
"S"  designate 






















































 College With 
ac-




















































































































































































Nick Sorrier (NOM) e4ibt ). 
Oregon will pin high hopes'  on 
137 -pound Lee Allen, an Olympic 
team 
member last year. 
The Spartans were decisionlid in 
matches in Los Angeles last 














































grogram'  to 
prepare  





 Shell engineers employ 
the 
skills




































charges 15-11 and San Diego 
State pinned a 19-13 loss on
 
3.18. 
Both matches, however,  were 
close and 
































SPARTAN  DAILY 
Friday.-1.4rdi






Grads  Job Interviews 
A number of vacancies
 
in both 
elementary and secondary teach-
ing now exist
 in several Califor-
nia school 
districts
 and some 
placement 
interviews  on campus 
have


















Myths  /111 10 P.M. 
Censer at & 







































































































































































































































 at home 
again! 
. . . Dia-
mond needles















































h as an 
opening  for 
one social 
































































































 mathematics lind 
pit( 
physical education.  
There  










 school year. 
Salary








Stanford's  women athletes will 
join WAA here 
tomorrow  for a 
sportsday to begin at 9:30 a.m. 
















ketball. WAA is _furnishing lunch 
sion 






lectures  at the 
school 






























POSTER WINNERS - 
First  
and seeand plane








work.  Diane C. 
Marquardt (seated), recehed first 
prize. 






 Bailey (standing 
right),







place  winner. Other  posters submitted 
in the 


























































 of Bread 
 







 Baked Lasagna 
Space  
available  
for your party, 
whether  its 20 or 200. 
Drive
 out El 





 Out Orders 
- Phone AX 
6-1052 
or go to 
3044  El Camino, 
Santa  Clara 
GRANDVIEW  
SHOPPING  CENTER 
Only a 
Step
 Away from the 
Moonlight
 Drive -1n 
-CLASSIFIED-
FOR RENT 




Furs, B. 610-15 mo. 
Kitchen. 
Maki, no drink.,
 amok. CY 3-3308. 
Reims far seen. $25. Mich.  priv. 
LW" SIM 
S.
 701 St.-  -
Fallen% 
why nettle for 
less  than 
the 
best in bed and 
Ward? Try 
us 152 SO. 
9th. 
*pertinent'  





 Del,  162
 





































male etuit  to share
 new apt. 
3 with other*.
 Move in on or be-












open.  CL 
8-9446.
 
Part tined PBX operator. Experi-
ence not 
necessary.  Will teach. 
Sat., Sun. & some even. Hrs. can 
be arranged in most cases. Full 
time during munmer. See 
Mrs. 
Vodicka or Mrs. Bane. RE 6-4995. 
Poll MALE 
It Hillman MIn. 
4-dr. sedan. 
Clean. 







 plumb. Inquire after 
7:30
 P.M. 173 Spartan City. 
11 Ford sup. 
dire.















 'extras. Ex -
eel cond.,




Diane C. Marquardt and Carol  A. Bailey recently were awarded 
first' and second prizes, 
.respectively,  for their
 posters depicting 
phases of the
 






received  a 
$15  scholarship
 to tha
 Nature School. 
Many 
of the colorful posters entered in the 




















































Cueba,  Virginia 
Smith, Billie Jo 
Davis. Georgia
 Smalley, Shirley 
King Phyllis 
NtelStil  , Carol 
LewIs,, 
Winter, 
Wilma Von Flue, 
Myrnadel
 Guzman,







 Jeri Siokes. 
MEETINGS I 
Budgbiste  will meet 
Sunday  at 








Campus  Chest 
Committee  meets 
today 
and Monday at 





heads  are asked 
to













 meet today 
lnitcotn
 - 












Blade  will meet 
Sunday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock 
to 
d:scuss
 plans for 
the military 
ball 
Ski Club will 
meet  on Tuesday 
















evening 'at 8:30 
o'clock, In the 


















Club  -will 
meet next -Friday at 
6 p.m. in 
the 
Women's











 M. iiVallate, Room 
39A. by 
Monday, 
   - 
Hi! 
Shay
 Now MomogornoNf 
































 today in 
Barracks
 72. The 





Association,  b u t 
can be administered 
by any recog-
nized




complete the test 
successfully
 










examination  is divided into 
two sections, 




 one in the 
afternoon. The 
morning 




 Style Class 
A one -unit 
field -lecture 
type  
Course in. Fashion Merchandising 
has been 
announced for the period 
of Easter vacation by the Exten-
sion Division.'
 
B. J. Norwood, assistant pro, 
fessor of business, will conduct 
the course which is limited to
 Jun -
bra, 











Field trips will take students 
to prominent retail stores a n 
garment 
manufacturing  concerns 
In the Bay Area and give them 
the 
opportunity
 to hear talks by 






tact Norwood in 
Room W-7, or 




Methodist  student center in San 
Jose
 
24 N. FIFTH STREET CY 
4.7254 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE  IN ITS 
SUNDAY  ACTIVITIES
 
9 .30 A.M 
. Kiononia Klass, 


















Netessery." A debate 


































11:00  MORNING  
WORSHIP  
7:50 

















9 30 Leadership Seminar 
Spring Quarter: "Old Testament Survey -
6:00 - TRI-C 
Club  Time 
Held Tri-C
 
Building 3rd and 





"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 
224 MERIDIAN ROAD 
A 

































81 NORTH SECOND STREET 
SUNDAY SERVICES - MARCH 3rd 
_ .8.:00 A.M. Holy Communion
 
.5:30 A.M. 
Family  Service 









 Chi) holds supper




 Res. Norman Labour of 
San Mateo 
spook
 on -A Rule of Life for 
Lent.'














5:30 to 700. 
March 6 - 7:30 sod 10 
AM,
 














































 on a 
peak







dropping.  And 
the next llama
 for 
Lima leaves in 7 
days.  You 
reach  
for
 a Lucky... try every 
pocket
 ... but 
you're 



























better.  Try 
one right
 now. 








 STAND THERI ... 
STICKLE!


















We'll  shell out 
$25  for all we 
use  
--and for 
hundreds  that 
never  see 
print.
 So send 
stacks
 of 'em 
with your name, address, college
 and 
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